
SECOND 0NOME

FOR DAUGHTER OF

EX-SENAT-

OR CLARK

Mrs. Klin? Wins Decree in
. Undefended Suit in Rock-

land County.

.Secrecy in the case.
: Names of 'Witnesses Guarded
v

and Plaintiff's Identity
Kept From Record.

- Mrs. Charles Potter Kilns, daug-
hter of former Senator William A.
Clark of Montana, has otalned an In- -;

lerlocutory decree of dlvorco In the
' Supreme Court of Rockland County,

it was learned to-da- y. Mr. Kiln?, vrho
is living In Paris, mado no defense.
Mrs. Kilns lives at No. 7 East 61st
Street, and Is prominent In society
here. In Washington and Newport.

The identities, and addresses of the
parties to tho eult did not appear in

.the Hoekland Cdunty records, which
merely gavo tho named "Mary C.

.Kllng and Charles Kilns," and the
: testimony did not bring out Mrs.
Kline's' maiden name. Tho identities
were traced from tho wedding date
given by Mrs. Kllng In her testimony.

Seven witnesses, whoso names were
guarded with close secrecy, testified
in support of tho misconduct charges

iinado by Mrs. Kllng. Reports had been
heard for some time of disagreements
,lctwocn tho couple, but only Mrs.
Kllng's most intlmato friends knew
a dlvorco was pending. Mrs. Kllng

Us a favorite of her father, who set-

tled a fortune on her in her own right.
Women, unnamed, wero said to be

the causo of tho couplo's estrange-
ment. Trips of Mr. Kllng to Boston

ord other places were testified to and
Justlco Tompkins told Arthur Row-

land of Yonkers, who appeared for
2rs. Kllng, ho would lssuo tho inter-
locutory decrco in New City.

Mrs. Kllng was Miss Mary Clark
'ond her first marrlago was to Dr.
Jivcrctt Mallory Cufver. Eleven years
later she obtained a dlvorco in White
Plains and the custody of their daugh-
ter, Miss Kathcrlno Culver, now Mr.
Rodney Williams.

A year later, Feb. 6, 1905, she was
married to Kllng. Senator Clark then
liad settled an Incomo of $200,000 a

car on his daughter.
Kllng's father ran a hotel in Augus-

ta, Me. Ho went to Harvard and
tame here, becoming a clerk in the law

rm of Evarts, Choato & Beaman.
Kllng and his wlfo spent consider-

able time abroad and at Newport.
Sho caused a stir at tho fashionable
Rhodo Island colony by, personally
doing her marketing.

In 1915 thq Kllngs' Bon, Gerald, six
years old, died In Newport after un
operation. Senator Clark once put
$1,000,000 In tho boy's stocking for a
Christmas present.

At about tho tlmo tho then Mrs.
Culver sued Dr. Culver for divorce,
an alienation suit was brought against
her by Mrs. Solon J. L. Vllasto, but
was discontinued.

by
John Orr, sixteen, No. 2516 Grand

'Concourse, was holding a new hunting
Unlfo belonging to Robert Doornbos,
sixteen, No. 2211 University Avenue,
yesterday afternoon white he teased
Joseph I'agllaro, sixteen. No. 24B

Grand Concourse, that ho had not
leen invited to a house party with
them.

Pagliaro had just learned ho had
been Invited and became angry. He
raised his hand to strike Orr. The
latter sturted to fend oft tho expected
blew with tho hand holding the knife.
I'agllaro fell to tho sidewalk with n
gash In his abdomen.

Instead of submitting to a $5 fllno
Imposed on him for digging up the
curth ubout email trees in Central
I'ark at the Seventh Avcnuo entrance,
a wlilto-lmlro- d, professorial looking

giving tho of Albert S.
Mules, und tho uddrcss No. D

J2U Street, y clioso to spend one
day In tho Side Prison. Ho
iail plenty of money In his pocket

which to pay tho fine.
When Males was asked his occupa-

tion ho replied: "It's digging around
trees to keep thorn alive." Ho added
that ho had u permit to do this In
72d Street, but had not brought the
paper to with him.

Patrolman (lough of tho Arsenal
Btatlori said that Males had been dig-
ging about txeca for Boy.eral months

sr

DAUGHERTY HALTS

A PROSECUTION

1FGETALLFACTS"

Attorney. General Explains
Cases Were Begun With-

out His Approval. .

WASHINGTON, May Prosecu-
tion of the criminal and civil actions
against the United Gas & Improve
ment Company and others under in
dlctments obtained in Now York three
weeks pgo, has been halted by Attor
ney General Daugherty until the Do'
partment of Justice has completed a
new investigation Into all the

Mr. Daugherty In making this an
nouncement to-d- said tho Indict
mcnts wero brought after investiga
tion covering a period of years and
filed "without consulting tho Attorney
General," and "I know whether
tho Government Is on tho right track
or not."

GIRL DISAPPEARS,
SUICIDE FEARED

Had Been Despondent Since
Mother's Death Threat

cned to End Life.
Miss Clarice NIcman,, twenty-fou- r,

daughter of Hans Niemann, an In

surance broker of CO Union Square,
Manhattan, living at 0:0 67tli Street,
Brooklyn, disappeared last night at
the Times Square Subwny Station,
while accompanying her father from
tho home of a 'friend to Brooklyn.
The police have been asked to search
for her. The father believes she may

attempted suicide.
Miss Niemann, who Is pretty, was

dressed In mournfng for her mother,
who died two months ruro after an
Illness of three years. The girl was
In almost constant attendance on her
and the death was a great shock. Tho
daughter had frequently talked of
ending her own life. She wore two
diamond rings worth 200 each.

Mr. Nclman found she had been
home and had obtained J2 which a
neighbor owed to her and then left,
telling tho neigbhor not to tell her
father that she had been there.

Mrs. Marie Titz of 2220 Amsterdam
Avenue. Manhattan, an aunt, said the
girl had left a message In her absnce,
saying "Tell my aunt sho will never
see me again."

$100,000 GEM ROBBERY
BAFFLES DETECTIVES

Search of Pullman Car (o
Solve My.terj-- .

Search for tho $100,000 worth of
Jewels, including tho largest emerald In
this country and one of the largest In
the world, stolen from Mrs. Mitchell
Harrison, wife of a Philadelphia mil-
lionaire. Is still on with noprogress reported so far.

TJw bag containing the Jewels van-
ished last Sunday from n Pullman car
In tho Pennsylvania Terminal here. A
thorough search of the car has been
made. All tho seats berths and other
fittings were removed last night to
sure that the gems had not beerr
secreted In it by a thief who expected
to return later. Nothing was found.

Frightened, Orr and Doornbos car-
ried their, friend to Doornbos'u home,
where they summoned Dr. H. L.
Flower. No. 2110 University Avenue.
Later, I'agllaro was taken to his own
home and his parents summoned Dr.
Melville Herzfleld, No, 2478 Grand
Avenue, who had tho lad taken to
Lenox Hill Hospital and notified the
police early y.

Orr was arrested by Dotcctlvo
Johnson of the Klngsbrldgo Station,
but at tho hospital, where Pagliaro Is
in a critical condition, ho exonerated
his friend of intention to qlab. The
police released Orr.

anil had warned about it, as
Park Commissioner Gallatin had said
It was bad for tho, trees; that If the
soil wero loosened heavy rain was
likely to uncovor tho roots.

Males, who guvo his age as sev-
enty, said, in declining to pay tho
that ho preferred to go to lllackwcll's'
Island, but Magistrate McAndrows
McAndrows merely ordered him to
prison for tho day.

DROICRn MAYO TO FIOIIT.
STAMFORD, Conn,, May 4. Hoy A.

Mayo, broker, of No. 521 Weut End
Avenue, New York, who was arrested
hero last night for the Chester, Pa.,
authorities, charged with .alleged con-
spiracy and obtaining money underfalse pretenses, was released lust night
in 12.500 pending requisition pro-
ceedings, lie will right jequUltion,

Slabbed Following Teasing.
Youth Is in Serious Condition

Joseph Pagliaro, Sixteen, Gashed With Hunt-
ing Knife When He Resents "Kidding"

Companions. '

Gives Himself Job ot Digging
Under Trees, but Won't Pay Fine

Albert Males, 70, Self-Appoint- ed Central Park
Ploughman, Takes Day in Jail to Save $5.
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MIGNOIE'SDANC E

MAKESCOPSBLUSH

AT GYPSY LAND

"Awful," Say Detectives
"Pure Art," Asserts Lawyer,

After Cafe Raid.

Magistrate Oberwager of Yorkville
Court has got to tackle the ancient
debato between morality and art and
moke up his mind whether little Mlg
nonne Moore of Gypsy Land was i

nlco girl or not when she was danc
ing there Saturday night for the en
tertalnmcnt of the Broadway, crowd
that goes thero after hours.

Gypsy Land Is a Hungarian cabaret
at No. 807 East i3d Street. Detectives
Massle and Raihl were there Saturday
night with a couple of lady friends,
and they say it was awful the way
Mlgnonne danced In violation of sec
tlon something or other of tho made
and provided.

Just what the dance was like they
failed to say, and Mlgnonne who was
In court as a defendant failed to
demonstrate. But it had something
to do with a snake charmer, the de
tcctlve said, and they Intimated that
It made them blush.

Anyway, they pinched the place:
turned a hundred disconsolate guests
Into tho street; wouldn't even wait
for the boss to collect what was com
ing to him; brought a wagon to the
door and carried off flvo prisoners,
including Mlgnonne.

The others, accused of "acting In
concert" with Mlgnonne, were: Alex
ander Schwartz, proprietor: his wife,
Julia, and his manager, Joseph Fejcr.
They also took a waiter along, Samuel
urcenlicld, on a charge of dispensing
arinKH.

Mlgnonno and the others were held
In J500 ball each for a hearing Mon
day. Tho detectives say they got a
bill for 35 for whatever it was that
was served their party.

Joseph Weber, counsel for the cap-tlVe- s,

demanded an immediato hear-
ing, saying there wero no drinks in
the placo worth mentioning that Is
to say, no alcoholic drinks. He also
said Mignonne's danco was a pure
work or art, so pure that tho placo Is
losing $350 a day when sho doesn't
dance. He Intimated that ho would
seek an Injunction to keep the police
outside where tho crime wave waves.

FADING PATRONS
LEAD DRY SLEUTHS

TO OASIS IN REAR

Wink Brings Only Ginger
Ale in Front, But Panel

Turns Trick.
An order of ginger ale accompanied

by a wise wink wns utterly unproduc
tive of splritous response when Fed-
eral Prohibition Agents John Kerrigan
and Peter Itcnger tried It to-d- in
the saloon nt No. 905 Teller Avenue,
the Bronx. All they got was ginger
ale and a tired look from the bar-
tender.

But the agents noted that the cus
tomers who came into tho place
seemed to disappear. The walls of
the saloon were panelled, and this
mado the vanishing all the more mys-

terious until Kerrigan saw a man slip
one of tho rear panels aside and pass
from view. Then he and Iteager tried
It and found themselves In another
room, whero a goodly company was
gathered. There the wink wasn't nec-
essary. They say they got what they
asked for and the bartender, Ernest
dimmer, got a summons to appear to-

morrow before United States Com-
missioner Hitchcock. The man In tho
front room, William Zlmmcr, also got
one. Then tho agents went on their
way.

At. No. 1210 Jerome Avcnuo they
camo to a saloon In front of. two
buildings under construction. Kerri-
gan, Iteager and Leonard Gallant!, a
fellow worker In tho cause. Immedi
ately got Into overalls from the cos
tume wardrobe In the Prohibition au-
tomobile, and dashed dustily and
thirstily Into the saloon. They say
they had two rounds of drinks there
and when thev slfowed shields. Prank
Rlccardo, tho bartender, showed fight,
armed with a mop. Two men In the
placo Joined him nnd thero was a bat-tl- o

royal, which the agents won. They
declared an armistice when they had
Rlccardo locked up In tho Morrisanla
htatlon for assaulting them. Frank
Cordon, owner of tho place, got a
summons, too.

Tho third place the agents visited
was nt No. .1236 uroauway, and
thero Antono Hurlng, bartender, nnd
John Meyer, owner, wero presented
with a summons each for dispensing
spirits.

MAY 15, BUNDLE DAY
FOR NEAR EAST RELIEF

More Tli an One llmulrrd Chnrclie
mil Armories' to Deceive Clohu,r,
The Near East Relief has set aside

May 13 as annual Hundle Day In Its
work of supplying clothing to the des
titute of the countries where Its charity
reaches.

New York City has been systematic
ally divided and more than a hundred
churches and armories will recelvo
bundles which will be collected and
forwarded to tho Near East Relief
warehouse. United States Army Rase,
foot of 33th Street, Brooklyn. At this
point all material will bu ported, packed
nn4 baled. '

Rundlcu mav bo sent directly to the
ekln receiving station by parcel post.

Regeneration
To Father in

in
in

of
The National Society of New Eng

land Women assembled in the North
Ball Room at the Hotel Astor yester-
day afternoon and evening for their
ninth annual conference. In fact, the
congress lasts through May 3, 4 and S

and although every member has New
Kngland blood flowing In her veins,
delegates from eight different States
were present, which proves how popu
lar those "New England belles" were.
Now York, New Jersey, Massachu
setts, Minnesota, Illinois,
California and Ohio women were all
represented there. And that means
that for as much as thrco and four
generations back these women can
boast of Maine, New Ver
mont, Rhode Island
and Connecticut blood.

"Why do wo New England women
Uk to moot annually?" asked Mrs.
Eugeno J. Grant,
of the society, repeating my question.
Mrs. Grant Is a Brooklyn woman now,
but sho hailed from
'We meet," sho said, after a mo

ment's "to promoto the
Now England spirit, because we arc
Interested In in good
citizenship, and bocauso wo want to
llvo up to the Boston tea party
Ideals."

In speaking of the modern girl nnd,
by the way, that Is ono of tho fore
most questions, next to Americaniza
tion which the society Is to discuss,
Mrs. Grant said:

"It's up to the fathers to look after
their flapper daughters. Why blame
mother all the tlme7 Much has been
said, about

' mother's Influence nnd
home but might we not
Inquire 'Where Is father?' and what
Is his share in the lack of discipline
which Is so keenly felt? It Is because
of a lack of In tho homo
that young America x'entures to de-

cide the momentous things of life for
Itself, unnsslsted and without advico."

Mrs. Henry Clark Coe, Honorary
has tho distinction

of tho society, and r

therefore called "the
founder."

Mrs. J. Woolsey Shepard, First
Vice halls from

though sho lives In New
York. Mrs. Shepard has reared two
splendid children, a boy and a girl,
and In speaking of the flapper she said

"Tho modern giil
needs

"There Is rm place like Maine," said
Mrs. Augustus Dcxtor, with a merry
little twinkle in her eye. Mrs. Dexter
was ono ot the prettiest New England
belles thero and a large corsage of
sweat peas and pink roses
her feminine charm.

Dr. Sarah J. McNutt, a New Hamp
shire girl on her mother's side and
Nantucket on her father's, Is n prac
tising physician In this city. Dr. Mc
Nutt resides at tho Park Avenue
Hotel and boasts: "I'm going to prac-
tise until I'm 100 years old. I had a
Yankee who lived to be
101, so why not?"

"The New England women are the
beat cooks In the world," esJa Mlu

THURSDAY,

the Flapper Put Up

At Conference New England Women

Yankee Women National Assembly Herp
Display "Tea Party" Spirit Dis-

cussion Problems.
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Talk on the

Sara A. Palmer. "If you want real
home cooking, feathery doughnuts,
cookies that melt In your mouth and
old fashioned rhubarb plo Just leave
It to a New England woman. And
that Is not all they can do. The
New England woman has always
stood for tho highest type of woman-
hood and motherhood. They are the
most wonderful mothers In tho world.
Sturdy young men and women go
forth from New England homes to
meet tho world and face life's prob-
lems,"

Then, to speak a good word for the
New England men, Miss Palmer
pointed to a picture of her father,
which she wears as sho might a cameo
pin or a brooch.

"Tho New England man Is always
broad, always ready to faco condi-
tions," she said. "My father was a
minister for fifty years In one church
In Connecticut. Ono day, when my
brother decided he wanted to be a
theatrical manager, father said: "AH
right, go ahead, It Isn't what I would
have selected for you, but If you feel
that Is your life's work, you have my
blessings."

Mn. Robert Fowler Cummlngs,
Honorary President General, Is ulso u
Connecticut woman. Mrs. Cummlngs
divides her tlmo between Los Augeles
and Chicago, but since she spends
most of her tlmo in tho former city
bhe has a good word to suy for Holly-
wood.

"I want to say as a Now England
woman," sho said, "with high ideals

.of moral standards, that Hollywood Is
a very decent, clean place, with no
more scandal and probably not ns
much as many other places. Most of
tho movie people work hard and keep
good hours."

Mrs. Edward F. Wright, another
Connecticut girl, now makes her homo
In Rutherford, N. J. Sho has two
daughters nnd is much interested In
tho present girl problem.

"Both of my parents were born In
Boston," said Mrs. Gcorgo Ileverldgo,
"although I hud tho misfortune to be
born In Brooklyn." To-da- y Mrs.
Ileverldgo Is a vocal teacher In that
bcro'.mh and director of the Brooklyn
colony of her society.

"As fur as I know I am no relation
to Rip Van Winkle," said Mrs.
Charles Van Wlnklo, another Now
England member who haa titled In
Rutherford, N. J. Mrs. Van Wlnklo
Is on tho Chain Credential Commlttco

f her society and President of tho
liwllng Reading Club of her homo
town.

Mrs. Richard Henry Grecno can
boast of Connecticut and Massach-
usetts blood In her veins. Sho Ih a
inner President ot tho National So-ic- ty

of Now England Women, and
t tie originator of tho memorial In
bronze of "The Ullgrim Mother,"
which Is to bo erected at Plymouth
this summer.

'
OKT8 0O FOR DAUGHTER'S

DEATH.
A Jury beforo Justice Laznnsky In Su-

preme Court at Rlvcrliead, L. I., y

nunrdrd Mrs. Jennie V. Muey of Stony
llrook $500 damage for tho death of
,re dviKhter, Mls Jennie V. Macy. ho
va Knocked down and killed ' y an
nu'omobllB operated by Itohert M.
.Smiih- Mrs. Macy sued Smith and Rob- -

nt J vteiis. Inc., owners of tho car.
(or U,W. .,

4, 1922.'

of
Modern Girl

HARRY SINCLAIR'S RACE
TO SICK SON NEAR END

Oil Magnate Expected Here Tbla
Afternoons liny on Wr to

Recovery.
Harry F. Sinclair, oil magnate. Is ex-

pected to arrive from Mexico City this
afternoon, completing a 3,280-mll- o race
to the bedside of bis son,
Harry Jr., who underwent an operation
Sunday for .mastoiditis, which was fol-

lowed by an attack of measles.
Mrs. Elnilr telegraphed her hus-

band as soon ns the operation was de-

cided upon and ho started North at
'once.

ThJ boy Is reported to bo well on
the way to recovery. Ho passed a lo

night and Is much Improved to
day.

Of Patriotic
s- -

"Sing, Sing," Admonish Prisoners
and Words Make Three

Anarchists Cringe.

Sounds of wild, dlscoidant song
welled up out of the Bronx Jail annex
Into tho corridors of tho Supremo
Court Building' ut 101st Street and
Third Avcnuo and Into tho cohit-roo-

when tho doors wero opened
during tho noon hour, and took Sher-
iff Ed. l'lynn on tho Jump down to
tho Jail, whrro ho paused. Thero
camo to lilH earn from the throats of
twenty-tw- o prisoners, most of them
women:'
"Three cheers for the Red, White and

Blue,
"The Army nnd Navy foiever
"Three cheers for the Red, White and

Blue!"
Anna Lclsman of No. 70i East

lS8th Street had boon found guilty
this morning of distributing Inflam-
matory nnd nnarchl.Mtic literature, und
remanded to tho Jull annex to uwalt

The rare frugrnncc and entic-
ing flavor of Tetlcy's Orunge
Pekoe are tlic result of the
use of finest tender leaves
and. a full century of

Tcllcy'g Ornnge Pekoe
In 10r, quartrr-pnuni- l, half-poun- d

and onr-poun- il

packages.

MAYO ON STAND

IN OWN DEFENSE

IN BIGAMY CAS E

Admits to No. 1

While No. 1 Was Living-Pl-eads

Statute of

The trial for bigamy of Virglnlus
St. Julian Mayo, before Justice Finch
and a Jury In tho Supreme Court,
ended to-d- with Mayo's testimony
In his own defense. He admitted
that ho married tho complainant In
this action, Wllhclmlna Meyer, In
1904, while hi first wife, Florence
Weeks Mayo, was living, but set up
that tho statuto of limitations had
absolved him beforo he was indicted.

Mayo's defenso that he Is protected
by tho statuto of limitations, Is com-
bated by the contention of tho pros
ecution that ho has not been a resi
dent of this State since 1904, but has
lived at Hartford and Stamford.
Conn., where his radiator factories
nro located. Mayo claims a home in
Brooklyn.

A witness for tho defenso to-d-

wns Eleanor Wilson, thirty-si- x years
old, who has worked for Mayo since
1911 In vnrlous confidential capacities
and Is at present living with the fam-
ily of Mayo nnd his present vlfo at
Stamford. Miss Wilson testified that
sne nan niways considered Mayo a
resident or urooKiyn ana that ho lived i
im-i- iui uiuiu iiiuii iivo years con
secutively.

On cross examination, sho wan
asked about tho sulcldo. In 1915 at
Hartford, of flftecn-ycar-ql- d Lillian
Cook, nn employee or Mayo, Sho said
she roomed with the Cook girl, but did
not know that Mayo had promised to
marry her unci that sho filled herself
because ho did not keep his promise.
Sho wis also questioned about a Susie
Wullaco who waa employed by Mayo
In his office Id 1913.

One of tho witnesses to-d- waa
Mrs. Virginia Mayo Kerr of'Pclhum,
a daughter of Mayo by his first mar
riage. Mrs. Kerr said the family had
always regarded Brooklyn as tho resi-
dence of her father.

Sho said that Mrs. Meyer Mayo
lived with her father for years after
she knew that Florence Weeks Mayo
was nllvo and had thrco children by
Mayo. According to Mrs. Kerr, tho
chief worry of Mrs. Meyer Mayo ap-
peared to be that Mrs. Florcnco
Weeks Mayo and her children would
get somo of Mr. Mayo's money.

Mabel Mulford testified that sho waa
a nurno In Mayo's home In Brooklyn
from 1912 to 1919, and that ho spent
three or four days a week there. Simi
lar testimony was given by Elvira
Kisting, for many years a nurso In
tho Mayo household,

PARIS PRIZES
BY JURY

Tho Jury of the John Armstrong
Chaloner Paris Prize Foundation, has
granted the following awards, It was
announced

Subject, composition: First prize, $25,
Maxwell B. Starr; second prize, $15,
Alfred Flocgel: third prize, $t0, Edith
Jlc-Il-; all of tho National Academy of
Design School. The Jury was com-
posed of Herbert Adams, Thomas W.
Dewing, George De Forrest Brush, W.
L. Metcalf, Charles A. Piatt, and R.
George Smith, Secretary.

for Women Reds
sentenco till next Wednesday with
Minnie Knlman and Tina Jurson, con-
victed for u similar offense a week
ugo.

When tho other women prisoners,
umong them Delia ,Henny, charged
witn manslaughter, heard of the pres
enco of tho "traitors," they started
singing patriotic songs to them, stop
ping at tho end of each stanza to bid
the anarchists Join thorn In tho
chorus. The men prisoners Joined
with tho women in the singing and
mo requests.

"Sing!" they would shout nt tho
end of tho chorus. "Sing, sing!"

Tho punishment meted out to the
nnarchlstH may bo ten yenrs In prison
Aiaypo tins repeated "Hlng, sing," got
under their skins, for one of the keen
crs declared that ho had heard two of
tho women Joining In. But they
didn't sing loud enough to be heard
by tho rest, who kept up their Insist
ent demands.

ShorlfT Flynn didn't find anything to
worry about and returned to his office,
Doing roiowed with:

"Oh, say, can you seo"

Bronx Jail Inmates Give Recital
Airs

TETLEyS
Makes good TEAMcer.fainty

experience.

Marriage

Limitation.

CHALONER
ANNOUNCED

mesa

C. Virtue Gets ?
Massage, Rub,"

Sponge Bath
"Mermaids Will Get Theirs
Later," Workman Assures"

4

Anxious Woman.

Civic Virtue y submitted to, a
sandpaper rub, a massago and a
sponge bath. Two husky workmen
tolled for hours on tho marblo em
blem of all that Is pure and noble.
When they had finished with his
manly chest, his curly head, his petu
lant face and beefy legs they did a
little work about tho feet.

"How about tho mermaids are
they to bo neglectcd7" a woman with
tortoise shell glasses asked one of tho
workmen.

"Tho ladles will get theirs later."
ho reassured her. Whereupon she left
looking satisfied.

PLAYMATE SHOOTS
BOY ACCIDENTALLY

Lad, 11, Tries to Get Friend,
10, to Hospital, but Auto

ists Ignore Calls.
Ten-year-o- ld Eugene Smith, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Melvltlo Smith of Sea
Cliff, L. I., who was shot accidentally
yesterday by Richard Francis, eleven,
Is In a critical condition y, at the
Nassau Hospital.
, Eugene was kneeling In tho sand
whllo Richard was loading a rifle ho
had Just bought from another boy.
Tho muzzle was sir Inches from Eu
geno when suddenly tho gun fired.
Tho bullet entered Eugene's body un-

der tho right breast, passed through
tho right lung and lodged In the buck.
His temperature so far has lccn too
high for tho surgeons to probo for It.

Tho accident occurred on the beach
In front of t,ho North Shoro Country
Club, nnd Ilttlo Richard tried unsuc
cessfully to carry hla friend's body to
tho road. Ho hailed several automo-
biles, but nono stopped, until tho club
housekeeper obtained one to rush the
wounded boy to tho hospital.

BOY, 16, IS HELD
IN CAMP SLAYING

Victor Jaculwiteh.Who Shot
Jncob Ivobitz, Charged

With Homicide.
A charge ot homlcldo was

entered against Victor J.- - Jaculwltch.
sixteen, ot No. 126 South Second
Street, Brooklyn, who shot and killed
his friend, Jacob Kobltz, eighteen, of
No. 97 North First Street, Brooklyn,
white the two were on a week-en- d
camping trip near Jamaica.

Jaculwltch was arraigned before
Magistrate Kochcndorfcr In Jamaica
Cotirt to-da- y and held without ball
for the Grand Jury, after waiving'
examination.

The Bhootlng was done with a
rifle. Ono version ot the'

affair was that tho boys had quar-
relled and had decided to shoot at
each other, Indian fashion. Jacul
wltch. said tho shooting was acci-
dental whllo tho boys wero practising
with their rifles.

SENTENCED TO THE MOVIES.
One hundred bad boys on tho list of

probation officers have been' sentenced
to see the motion picture "Your Best
Krlend," featuring home and mother.
by Juvenile court Judge Schoen at
Newark. N. J. Tho boys will be sent
In groups smatl enough not to attract
attention, In charge of probation officers.

THE BEAUTIFIER

The ladies of ancient Rome
rubbed their faces with milk
to make them fairer.

Poppaeia, the wife of Neto,
went even further and
bathed in it daily.

Ladies still use milk to en-
hance their beauty, but in a
better way:

They drink it at CHILDS,
and thus maintain that
superb health of which
beauty is the derivative.

Fm. frmh milk from cat,fuUir MlMttd ud itupMtwl
dtirits.

Notice to Advertisers
VHttUj tdTfrtMnt trp rop; tr.6 rtlrtta ortlm

for ritbtr the ttk da Homl a j Worl4 er tlLrtnWif World if relf1 iff 4 P. St. th dif
rrwi-dln- t DubllfiUon rm b In ten id ant
part iiotr permit ud In order of i at Tu

World Office. Copy rootilnlnr engriTinji t b
mid by Tbt World aim bo reed red by 1 I. M.

Ulirlir tdtcrtUrir tyrw ropy for the ?um1i- -
mtni ftcctlou' nt The Hundir World bum d
rrorlmt by X V II Tburtdijr prerrdltif publlet- -

linn and relent tnuit b reevmd oj J I. H.
frlrJij. Copt ronUlolnr rnsraTlngi to b nttf
by Ta World must b recalled by Tbuuday aooo.

SuodiJ Vain ShMi. roe. Ittm mbv whldi iinot beta rrr tf?d by 4 P. M. Friday, and tatruing ropy a tilth hii not been reeeJrrd U iba
puojirmon en lot by l p M, Friday, and voaiuta
Piertlon or dm not wlrl h jt p. if. Vrtdi.

will be omitted n condition! teaulr. rltldlv la
the order U latrU receipt and poUlf rtlrua
order.

Dliplay codt ar order reWted later taaa aa
DTO tided above. zhn nmltfftil will not Mm Ut
eira dJacounti of any character, contract or oifcat
nut
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